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pepeseerwer fa ppesieferanc
of a; very reai danger.

OTHER *1DVANTACES

"tis aiso true that an observed nuclear-

test treaty 7 -.1 Ikwn8çitt y an 54';en.t

the arms ra#ýfi tjt Ju4Îjé 'ifile1ýeas
that, without the I'hxdispensablr step of oper7a-

tinltesting, weapons techndlogy cannot be

inte~rnati.onal a gtreet wopMdintouea

cieiment ofstbïity Tiito the over-ali arm-

Amnts pict.we. It would mal<e it difficult for

additipnal nations to acquire a nuclear cap-

abiity . It wouid aiso heip te deveJ.op mutuai

confidence a &.ng hose h a i iy few great

states'Which now pssess nuclear arms. Such

an agreement would Ie of immense value.in-

provlding a vorlking modei ef a verificat .onl

system, with pos sible applica tions in the

expected tJat a.ncerettetoi.hy
en a-mportan.t and, beràficioL ps.choýg_ 1

,impact on. the intenaioa cliat ral$4 y

ând.o Fat Wet dsa ~ P . et.eqigio n

particular~.
"It~ will ho readily seeo that, #hile the

mesr, it does, in fact, have a direct bear-

ins, on the vital question fp

rity. This is soba t wh _ ichs

id

n

(C. W.B. Decenmbas 14, -1960)

Uner the very woryn threat that tests may

-b, esumed, wit ai i the fate ful consequepces
that their resumption wouid entail. It is as

muhto the advantage of the nuclear poweirs as

it is to the reat of the wordd that this pos-
sibIit shyl, nt ecdea, eaIity. Ac-

coeM'ly.ýýelýýtkiitrin 4pressing the

wiii corne soon te accept that i t is very mch

guarantees for the observance of the ohi ga-

ttaftu incorporated1in the~ nuct.eir test rety.
nFor something like two years the United

Kingdom. the United States and the U.S.S.R.
have voluntariiy refrained from engaging in

tests. W. are ail vary gratefulfo thi..Bt

how much more ç 9mfortableit'twould be forail

nations if they coui4 tpe certain beyond any

do-tthat tests wouci never he resurýed. in

the past year France lias enteroct the field of

Snup>.ear-rm4 devesaeea-,

the u~rrent moratorimaogteB -1ré.,

ofcourse, iucst welcome, it i nisfiin

warr'anty ei.ther for them or for the worid that

there viii be ne more tests As 1 have aiready

stressed, that oertainty wiii corne only when
îthe neeriat o ontr je. reach agreement on

a .reaty emodyiflg such guaranteese as to
m nv rinùi that it jE beinz loyaiiy im

,Affdirgrhas



consistently fàt t déy shold play wih
respect to disarnmament and related prptdpnia.

"We have note thut both résolutions mal<e

overwhelming verdict of *orld< opinion i's that
tests g1Nuld net be ,ndertaken by~ any country.
Moreover, both texts go straight to t~he h~eart
of the problem~ in rtcognizing the importance
andI tirgètncy of~ an agreemen~t among the nucla
powers to put a dé finitive end. to future tests
urtder iter~national conr. Wi.th this in'
minci, both drâ ts iurrge'the counties concerne~d
to gét~ on with theifr vital negotiations.

SPOGRSS ATGENEVA

"All of us willhave found great interesft in
the explanations we have head from the U.S.A.
arnd the U.S.S.R. about th e course of the
negotiations in Geneva. Wé now have a much
clearer and t very~ helpfu'l uniderstanding of the
crucialI issues at sftce~. We eannot bu~t
greatly- êncouraged by th degree of progés

patiet negoiatins. We can take lieart frÇim
this net otFy in respet of the nîudear-tes1ts
problebI as, tuch, but aIlsô ini respect- ofth
1roader, but~ no es ~imprtn ' pzbe f

±rconi-z cao tt-besoe withoutmc

devotec atteîntion to-'eerious neg1ottions.
is true tJhat th few reann difer rcii
the Cenéva testr talks constitte frial

ferencesê relate to sùch basic issuîes tlat
failurfé'to agree bOn the mayýwefl bring

tumbling t the gon wat4 hàýt aebe

s* careulf consýtuéted. JWe. the-n ý-nucdIée

powr' muIst do what-w cWê n to pevet th*t
frou happening. ha t is wh my Délgation

-h4ich 1 hav~e reerrd. Thle> ré-affir the
insistance of the Un~ited Ntinsthat remain

negotiating countries. They place on r.ecord
thé demànd.o tÎhe UnitedNations that it be
given an earl? and rteoble cert*anty diat

the tesdi of nuc ler an~d thermo-nléa
wepoy is ar ting o the pat nbt

count*, they car 'th fulIl suprt of my
DéléEgation;"

wscaused partly
Iow4ng msde I ha
industry.

(C.W.il. December 14, 1960>

by the returm tê YLoKk fol-
ngov r teatmtv

1, TWAIVE

s.in

w



(C.W.H. December 14, 1960>

Canada Courler is produced byr the Editorial
and Art Services Division~ of theDeatnt
Trade Publi city Branch. This division~ wr te^ 1
deins and distributes th tradk promotion

and for une b? Canada's trad* comisioW1rs
w1broa.

Inid4iay, the ne iternationial trade

bsis. Regionaland4 'fo-ign~ larigiuge éditionse
vdil also be publIihed.

Theore than 1,.000 buin essmen from all
parts of Canada attending the current Expt>rt

headlin story im on thé ofrne whc ~was

spr the biggestc egpr rv nCnd'

Ls Marall, one of the ol'ledn

~DAIRIES ASK GOVE1NMEliT,ýID
"Unless ma , -- o ycags facn

stuciv natur are $5~ fothomn whofl-

jeprdi £tte Pierre Coté, Prsien
qfTh Naiona Dary ÇCouncil ofÇ C~anaa

veto of te Ontari Creamey Asso#cia

Mr. Coté called upoxn th oermn

aQ pouna hetween btter and substitl4tes
stating tha~t "there in no ques5tionl whatoever
but that the~ etire:Ldairy surpls problem

sýtes.frm ths causef

HeI >infdustry .abQuld
a consuer, ub-
e ad to epn

1 f preen
v ded



(C.W.D. December 14, 1960>1

RADIO LICENSING BELAXED,

Licenses for~ privatç mobile radio systeina
wili now be available to a much wide~r range of
applicants than before Trans4port Minister
Léon Balcer panounced recently. eo ç>

~Becaie private systenis oper;t onvr
high frequencies and the numuber of channe<te
available i.s necessarily limited, licences
have so far been reatricted to those that
could prove en essentieîl need.

TechnicaI adjvances have now resulted >in a
more economipal use of freqeci~ces through
dloser spacin4g of ctlainels. As a result,~ the

Depatmen ofTranspo rt~ is able to relax
isrequirements n permit more era

licensing.
As certain frequei1cieg will still have to

be reserved for suc*h essentiel services asu

Also to imeetpublie demùhd, théj liç<nsing

biroadened uo as to permit a greater number
stuçh systems to opratÇe on competitve basis
i thse large centres.

The Federal Gver4nmen as ofe
of Vancouver1 $2,75O.oOrj for its i
Vancouver International Airport*.
covers lanxd an~d bu~ildin>gs and is ba

appraisals, on~e by the real estate
the epartmaent oflTransport, the c
Vancou.ver firm selected with the al
the city.

mi ais

C la i

PLANESFOR HOLLAND

ne firstr five of a totalý.f 17 "Tracker"
aircraft of the~ Royaêl Canadien l4avy were
trans ferred to the Ne therlds une 'téxms of
the Canadian programme of Mut~uel Aid to meimber
nations of the Northi Atlantic Treaty Orgarnize-
tion aurting ceemnnies *t tIvçs 'Sheowater",
ftWvdl air-sat on nea~r Dartmouh, Nova Scotia,
on Decé*mber 5.

Mr. J. Anus MacLean, iie or f ih-
eriés, rèpresented Caad and turned the air-
craft oveÉ td Hs'ExceltkencY A.H~...Levink
Ntelads Azbasador ito Canada, Woaccepted

the on ehaif of 1dm Government~. Vice-AMmiral
L. Brouwer, Chief of Naval Staff forthe~
Royal tMetherlands $avy, also attended the
ceremonies.

nhe "Trackerw vidsa. twin,,nMin.ý

FEDEBAL BID B.Ç. AIRPORT



(C.W.B. December 14, 1960)

Construction of the entrance-wall fepders

Started Deeme 10; thip work s expected to
be complted~ by Mrch 3, 19('.

l'h timber fenders wilM be of footsquare
white oak, three ti-br high, cinch-anchored

'lused in the fender construction with the white

feners 12inches inx diatr, shad k4d to
anchor bodts i~n the~ concrete in va4ptoy pet-

CONUMERPBI1CE INE

Canadas cosmr prcne ede <4ekup 0.2
per~ centrom~ 129.4 to 19.6dung Ocober

and November this year. A yea ag h ne

crae in q th cothin& an s ijer indexes

heef, fresh pi
fruit and bani
andi a number c

repurtu jv
cken, grape-
;her for eggu

net shelter inidex rose a fractionaI 0.1 per

cent, frqni 144.3 ta 144.5. IRents were un-
cbanedbut yrices of some items of home-

ownership rose sIight 14 A ýise of 1.2 per

cent in~ the ciothing indx e)cf 111.2 ta
112.5, resflected changes between November

prcs n prices in effeck at the end of the
les winter seasofl f wTnter c lotbing items,

inc udi.ng men's overcoats, women' s fur cats,
boys' prka andwomn'sovershIoes.

nehueod prto in~dex remained un-

chne t135 ctee and minor sale-
prc erae were reporte4 for a rnumber nf

furnitu~re itemns an lo cvrn as wl
as Iower prices for fue-oilI and somé house-
hold utesil and~ eqipmet. Thes changes

jut elncd igerprce for cc>aI and a
nube of extil itms

services rose 0. e et, from 131.8 to

1383Icn ta rcn ofeb? 191-o 1 asegr

prices were recorded for theatre admissions,
film, men's haircuts and women's hairdress$ng.
Price declJines were general1ly limited ta

severa I rtsckip tioni-drug items and esnl

car sppies icldin savng-remtoilet

* * * *
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